That Notification Can Wait

My Anti-Distracted Driving Pledge

I hereby pledge to keep myself, my passengers, and other motorists safe. I will remain attentive and will not:

- Have a phone conversation, handheld or hands-free
- Read and/or send texts, Snapchats, or any other messages
- Use voice-to-text on my phone or within my vehicle
- Post, like, or comment on any social media
- Read or send emails
- Take photos, selfies, or videos
- Input or update destinations in my GPS (phone or vehicle)
- Call, text, or video-chat with someone if I know they are currently driving

I dedicate my pledge to:

Name:

Date:

Signature:

SHOW EVERYONE YOU MEAN IT

1) Sign your pledge
2) Take a photo of your signed pledge
3) Post your photo on social media
4) Use #DDPledge and tag us!

www.ChaffinLuhanaFoundation.org